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TO PROVIDE
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丁O丁H各

BRUNSWICK-GしYNN COUNTY
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Brunswick-Glynn County 」oint Water and Sewer Commission

1703 Gioucester Street

Brunswick. Georgia 3152O

(9宣之)之6宣-7127

PleaseしabeI Submission with Firm’s Name and Address and

〃Seaied Proposal - SuppIy of Liquid Oxygen - RFP# 17-001〃



R「P # 17-00宣

SuppiY Of Liquid Oxygen

The scope of work sh訓be finaIized upon the seiection of the firm〈s〉. The respondent’s submission sha=

have accurateiy described you「 understanding ofthe objectives and scope ofthe requested p「oducts

and services and provided an outiine ofyour p「ocess to impiement the requirements of the Scope of

Work and Services. It is anticipated that the scope of wo「k w冊ncIude, at a minimum, the following:

The BG」WSC is seeking a te「m contract for the suppIy of Liquid Oxygen used at the Academy C「eek

Wate「 Treatment Plant. The chemicaIs a「e o「de「ed as needed th「oughout the contract term.

A= associated costs fo「 mate「iaIs and deiivery to the BG」WSC sh訓be incIuded. OnIy the proposed price

W川be paid and nothing eise. That inciudes but is not iimited to delivery costs, equlPment, freight,

demurrage, enVironmentai or impact fees, etC. These items sha= be b「oken out separateiy in the

PrOPOSai document fo「 thorough evaiuation oftotai cost ve「sus totai vaiue for BG」WSC.

The deiivery of buik liquid oxygen must be de=vered FOB to BG」WSC Academy Creek Fac冊y, and

…loaded ln the site tanks by the supplier. Deliveries of aIi chemicais are to be made between the hours

Of 8:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. and l:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday through F「iday at the fo=owing location:

Academy Creek WW丁Faciiity

2909 NewcastIe Street

B「unswick, GA 31520

(912) 261-7100

The tanker wiiI be seaied with a security tag, the tag seriai number and tanker number wi= be faxed to

the utiiity after the truck is ioaded and is ready fo「 deiiVe「y. The manifest wiii contain a= of the same

info「m∂tion aiong with the seriai numbers, and tanker …mbe「s・ The Ope「ato「s w紺notify the

SuPerviso「s of any discrepancies befo「e p「oceeding with the o什Ioading p「ocess. Discrepancies wili

resuIt in deIay of chemicaIs being ofトIoaded untii the discrepancies are satisfactorily resoived.

UltimateIy, dISC「ePanCies couId resuIt in the Ioads being 「efused・ In case of emergencies, SPeCiai

arrangements wi= be made in advance of deIivery.

A= drivers, Whiie …loading chemicaIs, W川wear at ieast the minimum of protective ciothing specified by

ANSl/AWWA ∂nd OSHA/MSDS standa「ds. Any spi=age caused bY SuPPlier or suppIie「 equipment whiie

unIoading shall be cIeaned by the operator/suppiier at their expense. SuppIier sha= b紺the BG」WSC oniy

for amount delivered excIuding sp冊age.

1n the event the awarded successful supp=e「 is unable to deiiver the chemicaI product as proposed, the

SuPP=e「 autho「izes the BG」WSC to purchase the product on the open ma「ket. For each time the suppiier

is unabIe to de=ver, the suppIIer furthe「 agrees to reimbu「se the BG」WSC for any amo…t OVer and

above the RFP pu「chase priCe, PrOVided; however, the awarded suppIler Sha= not be liabie for more

than a normai deIive「y.

The successfui suppIiers sha= p「ovide a copy ofthe most recent NSF certification and a copy ofthe

MateriaI Safety Data Sheet (MSDS〉. (lNCLUDE WITH PROPOSAL)



The awa「ded suppliers shaIi conduct a safety-t「aining meeting at the BG」WSC WWT Plant. The t「a面ng

Sh訓be conducted within thirty (30〉 caIenda「 days after award and coordinated with Mark Ryals, WWT

Supe「intendent, (912) 261-7146.

A pre-P「OPOSal conference c訓wi= be heId on Wednesday, May 18, 2016 at 2:00 p.m. EST. PIease pre-

「egister for this c訓to receive a ca旧n numbe「 and access code, nO late「 than 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 17,

2016 via emaii to pcrosbv@b則WSC.OrE

Additionai information and clar絹cations desired by a Proposer sha= be requested from the BG」WSC in

Writing and ifexpIanations are necessary, ∂ rePly shall be made in the fo「m ofan Addendum, a COPy Of

Which wi= be forvarded to each Proposer. Every request for such clarification shall be in w「iting 〈emaii)

addressed to PameIa Crosbyat pcrosbv@b別WSC.O昭. Anyverbal st∂tementS 「egarding same by any person

P「io「 to the award shall be considered not authoritatiVe and not blnding.

Addenda issued to Proposers prio「 to the date of receipt of ProposaIs sh訓become a part ofthe RFP and

ProposaIs shaI=ncIude the work described in the Addenda. No inquirY reCeived within five days of the

dated fixed for the submission of ProposaIs wiii be given conside「ation. Any and訓such interpretations

and any suppiementai instructions wlii be in the form of written Addenda, Which, if issued, Sha= be

emailed to a= p「ospective Proposers, nOt later than five days prior to the date fixed for the submission of

ProposaIs (no laterthan 12:OO noon EST on Wednesday, May 25, 2016)

PIease submit an original proposaI pius (3) copies and (1) eIectronicversion ofthe p「oposai. Each p「oposaI

ShouId be prepared simpIy and economica=y, PrOViding st「aightforward, COnCise deiineation ofthe firm’s

CaPabi=ties to satjsfy the 「equirements of this RFP. Fancy binding and coIo「 dispIays other than those

necessary a「e highIy discouraged.

Proposals are due by 12:00 n○○n (EST) on Wednesday, 」une l, 2016. Mandatory labei 「equi「ed on

OutSide of enveIope: “Request for Pl.OpOSaIs -Supply ofしiquid Oxygen - RFP# 17-001〃 proposais a「e due

bv the time and on the date listed above. AししLATE PROPOSAしS FOR WHA丁EVER REASON WILL BE

RETURNED UNOPEN各D.

Written proposaIs wi= be reviewed and 「ated by a paneI ofqualified BG」WSC staffmembers. The BG」WSC

may o「 may not eIect to interview any of the responding firms. The BG」WSC has exciusive and soIe

disc「etion to dete「mine the firm whose services w紺be most advantageous to the BG」WSC, and reserves

the right to reject a= firms.

A proposed scheduie ofevents 「eiated to this RFP w用be included as a part ofthe bid documents. Any

Changes or modifications to this scheduie w紺be updated at the BGJWSC website‥ WWW.b巴IWSC‘Orf: under

Bid Opportunities.



しIQUID OXYGEN

Techn icaI Specification

a. The materiai sha= be commonly known asしiquid Oxygen (LOX), PrOduced by Ai「しiquefaction.

Synonyms for this product inciude: C「yogenic Liquid Oxygen, Oxygen USP and Aviator’s B「eathing

OxYgen (ABO)

b. ChemicaI Requirements: The liquid oxygen sha= have a mlnimum of 99.5% oxygen by voIume and

Sha= be suitabIe for the treatment ofwastewater. A Materiai Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for the product

Sha= accompany the first deiivery. A copy of the cu「rent MSDS for the product currentiy in use is

inCluded for you「 「efe「ence.

C. lmpu「ities: Liquid Oxygen sha= not contain impurities on excess ofthe fo=owing llmit: <0.与%

d. Our current storage includes exchanger, aSSembly, and (2) verticaI sto「age vessels; 11,300 g訓ons and

13,00O ga=ons - One is owned by BG」WSC and the othe「 by the current suppiier Airしiquide. The tanks

Can function independentiy ofone another in the event of mechanicaI issue. As part ofthe propos∂i,

PIease contain information specific to the equipment needed to maintain this option and how this

WOuId be handied cosトWise and iogisticaIiy.

e. The suppiIer Shaii perfo「m an annua=nspection ofthe tank and vaporizers and then make any needed

repalrS On a COSt bY COSt basis or 「ep「esent this cost in amual not-tO-eXCeed maintenance amount.

f. RepairS muSt be performed in a timeiy mannerin orde「to minimize equipment down time.

g. The suppiier wiii respond on site within 24-hours afte「 notification by BG」WSC that there is a probiem

Wlth the LOX Handiing Fac踊ty on a cost by cost basis or represent this cost as an annuaI not-tO-eXCeed

maintenance amount.

h. Training: The vendo「 shaii conduct a tra面ng cI∂SS ln the handIing and safety of liquid oxygen at the

Piant site at the 「equest ofthe Piant Superintendent, (912〉 261-7146. The t「aining sh訓meet aii the

requirements ofthe Hazard Communications Act・

i. Quantity: The vendor shaii use up to 8与,000,000 standard cubic feet as the app「oximate amuai

quantity of product to be used during the cont「act period・ Shipment quantities typica=y range between

400,000 to 500,000 standard cubic feet.

j. RFP pricingand invoic肌gwiii be bythe standa「d cubiCfoot.

k. Shipments scheduIlng: Currentiy monito「ing ofしEしMethane levels with remote monitoring to

gene「ate deIiveries. BG」WSC wishes to continue this type of deiivery/scheduIing process. Successfui

P「OPOSer WiiI provide this as part oftheir proposaI offe「ing.

」. Terms: BG」WSC standard terms are Net 30. However, for this procurement. BGJWSC 「equests

PrOPOSaIs for p「icing o「 discounts on Net lO or Net 5 terms in addition to the standard Net 30 terms.

i. Agreement term: PIe∂Se PrOVide proposais for both a (3) year and (5) year term with annual renewal

OPtlOnS.



Timeline/Project Miiestones - Request For ProposaIs

しiquid Oxygen

CompIete �Date �ProjectMilestone 

∨ � � 

V � � 



AIR 」漢QUIDE

MATER漢AL SAFE丁Y

DA丁A SHEE丁

i　　臆1 ・蒜罰若潮詫器謂㌃‾‾‾二]
CHEMICAL NAME; CLASS:　　　LIQU看D OXYGEN

SYNONYMS: Oxygen USP; LOX, C「yogenic Liquid Oxygen; Awiator’s Breathing Oxygen (ABO)

CHEM宴CAL FAMlいI NAME: Oxidizing Gas

FOR州UしA: 02

DocumentNumbe「:10075 

PRODuCTUSE: �Formedical,Weldingandgenerai 
andsyntheticchemicaiuses. 

MANUFACTUREDISUPPLiE �。F。R　由±R」看QU書DE」 
ADDRESS: �2700PostOakDrive 

Houston,TX77056-8229 

EIVIERGENCYPHONE: �CHEMTREC:1-800-424-9300 
BUSINESSPHONE: � 

Gener �aIMSDSlnformationト713/896-2896 

FaxonDemand:　1-800I231-1366 

しIQUiD OXYGEN - OまmSDS
PAGE「 O戸8

EFFEC丁IVE DATE: AUGuST 31. 2005



2. HAZARD iDEN丁肝ICATION

削ERG削CY OVERVIEW‥ Liquid Oxygen js a coIorless・ OdorIess' CryOgen剛quid. The main heaith hazard

f「Om COntaCt With this gas is the extreme coid. The吋uefied gas can cause freezing of tissue, Or CryOgenic bums,

SimiIa「 to frostbite to eyes o「 skin upon ∞nfact. The main hazard associa-ed with 「eIeases of this gas is iI's

POWe血l oxidizing power. ln high oxyge= COntent atmOSPheres' COmmOn COmbustible materials can become

hjghly flammable. The c「yogenic liquid w冊apidly boil to the gas at standard temperatures and pressu「es.

Eme「gency 「esponde「s …St practice ex血∋me Cautio= When approaching oxygen reIeases because of the

extreme fire potential.

SYMPTOMS OF OVER-EXPOSuRE BY ROuTE OF EXPOSURE: The most significant routes of overexposure for

lhis gas are by inhaIati。n, and contact w軸the cryogenic ljquid.

iNHALATiON‥剛alation of the extremely coId vapors of this p「oduct w間cause c「yogenic bums to the 「esp伯tory

SyStem.

CONmCT WITH SKiN o「 EYES. Contact ofthe iiqu-d w賄the skin can leadくO SeVere C「yOgenic bums or dematitis

(red' C「aCkedi irritated skin)' depending upon concentration and du「ation of exposu「e・ Contact of the liquid w肌the

eyes can cause paIn, redness, SeVere CryOgenic bums, and prolonged exposure c○uld cause b廟dness. Contact

With the …diluted ljquid w間cause frostbite, ui∞ration of the skin (Which may be deIayed in appea「ance for

SeVe「aI hours), biiste「ing, and pain. Contact with rapidly expanding gas poses a f「ostbite hazard.

OTHER POTENTiAL H臥LTH EFFECTS: Contact of the skin o「 eyes wilh c手yagenic liquid o「 「apidly gases (Which

a「e released unde「 high pressu「e) may cause frostbife Symptoms of frostbite incIude change ln Skin ∞lor to whife

O「 g「ayish-ye=ow. The pain afte「 COntact With iiquid can quickiy subside. lngestion and absorption th「ough the skin

are not considered signihant routes of ent「y of Liquid Oxygen into the body.

HEAしTH酢FECTS OR刷SKS FROM EXPOSURE: An ExpIanation inしay Terms. Ovel’.eXPOSu「e to Liquid

Oxygen may cause the followIng hea帆effects:

ACUTE: The most sign肺cant hazard associated w柵踊s gas is reIated to the exl「eme ∞ld of the product. Contact

With cryogenic ilquid o「 rapidiy expanding gases (Which are 「eIeased unde「 high pressure) may cause fl.Ostbite.

Symptoms of frostbite incIude change in skin coIo「 to white O「 grayishrye=ow. The pain afte「 contact with liquid can

quickIy subside. Low oxygen environmenls camot be caused by this p「odllCt. Upon evapo語tion of肌e liquid to gas,

an oxygen-rich atmosphere may exist. ln an oxygen rich atmosphere (80% o「 greater Oxygen ∞nCentration),

indivlduaIs breathing such an atmosphere for duratiens of 17-14 hou「s may expenence symptoms which incIude

nasal stu簡ness, nauSea, dizziness, bronchiai緬tation (cough), SOre t11roat, hypothemIa, increased depth of

respiratiOn, b「adycardia, PUimonary discomfort (including chest pain) pe「ipheral vaso∞nstriction. ambIyopia (loss of

Vision), O「 Seizu「es.

CHRONIC: The「e are currentIy no known adve「se heailh effects associated w肌chronic exposu「e to this gas.

TARGET ORGANS: ACUTE’RespIfatory SyStem. CHRONIC: None known

LIQUID OXYGEN - 02 MSDS
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EFFECTIVE DATE: AuGUST 31, 2005



3. COMPOSi丁iON and lNFORIVIATION ON INGREDiENTS

CHEMICA」NAME �CAS♯ �moIe% � 

ACGIH-T細V ��OSHA-PE」 ��NIOSH �o丁HER 

丁nNA DP爪 �S丁E」 00爪 �丁WA On爪 �S丁冒し Pロ爪 �lDしH PD同 �POm 

Oxygen �7782■4-7 �99.5% �Therea記nospecifroexposu「銅m他eforOxygen,Oxygenlevelsshou旧bemain胞肌ed 

く0.5% �Noneo=hetJaceimpu相esin仇tsproducl∞ntributes卸lifican(iytothellaZards 

associatedwilhlhep「oduc(・相ha乙ard‖nlomalJonpe肌entlo州s �����P「oduclhasbeen 

ぬけDa(aShe � 

Communlca的nS(andaJd(29CFR1910.12OO)andS馴eequivalen憾standard§. 

This mate〃ial is ciassified as hazardous under OSHA I.eguiations in the United States and the WHIVIIS in

Canada.
NE = No! Estabii§hed See Sec的n 16to「 Definitions ofTem憾∪§ed.

NOTE: ALL WHMIS 「equind inlomla(ion is 'nduded ln apPrOP繭e sec"o鳩based on lhe ANSI Z4OO l」2004 foma( ThlS P「aducl has been

cIassified in accordance w肌the hazard crileria o=he CPR and !he MSDS con(ains aI=he -nfomatlon 「equ'red by the CPR.

4. FiRSTAID IVIEASURES

RESCUERS SHOUしD NOT ATTEMPT TO RETRIEVE ViCTIMS OF EXPOSURE TO THIS PRODUCT

WITHOUT ADEQUATE PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPM削T" At a minimum, adequate Personai

Protective equipment (and fire retardant cIothing, if appropriate) shouid be worn to protect against

high oxygen content, and c「yogenic vapo崎.

Remove victim(S) to fresh airi aS quickiy as possible. Physician shouId be advised of victim’s exposu「e to a high

OXygen COnCe=t「alion・ OnIy t旧ined pe「§Onnei shouId adm'niste「 ca「dio-Puimona「y resusciぬtion, if necessary.

Supplementai oxygen is nct nomaily approphate. Victims tend to recove「 rapidly. when removed from the hypoxic

eXpoSu「e・

SKIN EXPOSURE: Remove a=y CIothing that may restrict circuiation to any frozen a「ea Do not rub frozen parts as

tiSSue dama9e may OCCu「. As soon as practicable, Piace any aifected area in wam wate「 bath which has a

temperature that does not exceed lO5OF (40oC〉. NEVER USE HOT VVATER. NEVER USE DRY HEAT. 1f a「ea of

frostbite is extensive, and if possible, remOVe Clothing whlle showeれng With wam wate「. if wam wate「 is not

availabie, O「 is impracticaI to use, WraP the affected pa競s gen(Iy in blankets. Aiternatively. if the fingers o「 hands are

frostbitten. place the affected area of the body in (he ampit. Encourage victim to gently exe「cise the affected part

While being wamed Seek immediate medicai attention. Frozen tissue is palnIess and appears waxy, W肌a

POSSibIe ye=ow coIo「. Frozen tissue wi= become swoiIen, Painfui and p「one to infection when thawed. If the f「ozen

Pah of the body has been thawed by the time medical attention has bee∩ obtained, COVe「the area w肌a d「y sterile

d「esslng and a ia「ge buiky p「otective ∞Ve面g.

EYE EXPOSuRE: if IIquid is spIashed into eyes, O「 If irritatiOn Of the eye develops af(e「 exposure to iiquid or gas,

OPen Vict面s eyes w皿e under gentIe 「unning water. Use sufflcient force to open eye粗S. Have victim toliii eyes.

Minimum flushing is fo「 1 5 minules・ Seek medicaI assistance immediateiy, Preferabiy an ophthalmologist

MEDICAL CONDITiONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE: Pre七×isting respiratory ∞∩〔輔ons may be aggravated

by ove手eXPOSu「e to this product Pe「sons with chronic obst「uctive puimonary disea§e C訓re(am carbon dioxide

abnomaily. 1f oxygen is adm涌Ste「ed to such persons, raising the oxygen concentration in the bIood depresses the

breathing rale and raises the retalned carbon dioxide leveis in the biood to a dange「ous levei in these persons.

RECOMIVIENDATIONS TO PHYSIcIANS. Treat symptoms and reduce oveトeXPOSu「e Symptoms of ove「

exposu「e usua=y are re=eved quickly. lmmediate sedation and a巾iconvulsive therapy shouId be p「ovided, aS

needed.

ADDITIONA」 NOTES TO PHYSiCIANS: AnimaI studies sugges=hat the administration of cerlain drugs. includmg

Phenothiazine drugs and chIoroquine. inc「ease the sl19∞Ptibiiity to toxicity from Oxygen a川gh pressu「es. AnimaI

S(udies aIso lndicate that vitamin “巨細deficlenCy may mCreaSe SuSCePtibilfty to toxicfty to Oxygen toxicity. Airvey

Obstruction duling high oxygen tension may cause aiveola「 coiIapse fo=owing abso「ption of the Oxygen. Simila「Iy.

OCCIusion of the Eustachian lubes may cause 「etraction of the eard田m and obst「uction ofくhe paranasal sinuses

may p「Oduce “vacuumrtype” headache.

Ali individuaIs exppsed for long pehods to Oxygen at high pressure and who exhibit overt Oxygen toxicfty should

have ophtha lmoIog lC eXaminations.

LIQUID OXYGEN - 02 MSDS
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5. FIRE-同GHTING MEASURES

FLASH POINT: Not applicabIe.

AUTOIGNiTION TEMPERATURE: Not applicable.

F」AIVIMAB」E 」IMiTS (in air by voIume, %):

しowe「 (LEし): Not appiicable.

UpDer (UEL): Not appljcabIe.

FIRE EXTINGUiSHING MAT駅IALS: Nonrfemmable gas. Use extinguishing media appropriate for surrounding

RESPONSE ro FiRE INVOLVING CRYOGEN: Cryogenie吋yids can be parl軸arly dangerous during fires

because of their potential to rapidly freeze wateL Careless LISe of water may cause heavy ieing・ Fu軸emore, the

refatively wam water greaf申ncreases the evaporation rate of Oxygen.剛arge concentratio鴫of Oxygen gas are

PreSent’the water vapor in the surrounding air w冊condense' Creating a dense fog that may make it d櫛cult to frrd

fre exits or equiement. L重囲Oxygen. when exposec‖o the atmosphere, W"i produce a ctoud of ice侮g in the air

upon請s 「elease.

UNUSUAL FiRE AND EXPしOSION HAZARDS: Liquid Oxygen does not bu叩however, CryOg〔mic ∞ntainers,

When invoived in fire' may叩血re or b=rSt in the heat of the fre. Liquid Oxyg∈m wilI support and acceIerate

∞mbustion. CorlrmOn ∞mbllStible materiats刷bum more 「eadfty in elevated oxygen environments, and some

matehals whieh are non側面us誼bie in air wili bum in an oxygen-enriched atmosphere. L剛妃Oxygen, When

「eieased・ Will vaporize rapidly' foming an oxyge両Ch vapor 。lend・ Evacuate this vapor ctoud area. VIs輔fty may

be obscured by個S Ctoud. Direct water onto vessels to ke印the vesseis ∞Ol. Shutri…e ¶ow of Liquid Oxygen or

move vesseis from fire a「ea桐can be done safely. Rescue personnel should be aware of the extreme面e hazardis

assocfated w柵oxygenthched atmospheres.

ExDtoSion Sensitiv競v to Mechanical ImDact: Not Sens緬ve.

Exolosion Sensitivitv to Slatie Discharcra Not Sensitive.

SPECIA」 FIRE・FIGH¶NG PROCEDURES Structura=ire重ghters must wear Se仙允ntained Breathing Appa「atus

and fu= protective equ申If possible, 「emOVe Oxygen cryogenie containers from fire area or ∞OI w柵water. Do

l10t direct water spray at the container vent. Evacuate a「ea. Other information for prei引an「血g can be fo…d in the

North America「l Eme「geney Response Guidebo。k, and the DOT Emergency Response Guidebook

6. ACC!DENTAL REしEASE MEASURES

RESPONSE TO CRYOGENiC RELEASE: CIea「the affected area and aiIow the liquid to evapo帽te and the gas to

dissiPate. A京er the gas is fomed, fo=ow the ins血ctions provided beIow. Alte「nativeIy, to inc「ease the rate of

VaPo「ization' SP「ay large amounts ofwate「 on to the leak什om an upwlnd posit'0∩・ lfthe area must be entered by

eme「gency pe「SO…el, leathe「 O「 themally protective gloves, and app「opriate foot and leg p「Otection must be wom

Minimum PersonaI Protective Equipment sho山d be 」evel B: fire protective cIothing, leathe〇 〇〇 thema=y

insuiated, fire protective gioves. ln general, DO NOT ENTER AN AREA iF THE OXYGEN CONTENT EXCEEDS

23.5%. USE VENTI」ATION TO REDUCE TH∈ OXYGENしEVELS.

RESPONSE TO CRYOGENiC RELEASE (continued): Attempt to cIose lhe main sou「ce vaive prior to ente「ing the

a「ea. 1fthis does not stop the 「eiease (O「刷is not possibIe to 「each the valve), aiIow the gas to release in-PIace o「

remove it to a safe area and訓OW the gas to be released there. Protect personnel a償emptirlg the shut-Off with

WateトSPray. Remove sou「CeS Of heat, ignitjon, and言f possible, SeParate COmbustibIes from lhe leak. Monito「 the

Surrounding a「ea fo「 oxygen IeveIs. if possibie, P「eVen川quld oxygen from contacting grease, Oii, aSPhalt and othe「

COmbustibies. Avoid訓contact w肌Iiquid oxygen o「 coId gas.

1f leaking incidenta=y f「om the containe「 o「 vaIve, COnねct you「 SuPPIer.

7. HANDLiNG AND STORAGE

WORK PRACTICES AND HYGiENE PRAcTICES: Be aware of any slgnS Of dセziness o「 fatigue.

STORAGE AND HANDLING PRACTICES. CiγOgenic containe「s shouId be sくO「ed in d「y, We=・Ventilated areas

away from sources of heat. ignition and di「ect sunlight. Sto「e containers away from heaviIy t「a冊cked a「eas and

emergency ex韓s. Store away from process and pI℃duction a「eas, aWay from elevators, bu問ing and 「oom exits o「

main aisies leading to exits. Protect containe「s against physicaI damage

LIQUID OXYGEN - 02 MSDS
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7, HANDLING AND S丁ORAGE
Containers shouid be stored up「ight and be fimIy secured to prevc元fa周ng or being knocked-OVer. C。面aine.s ca盲

be sto「ed in the open・ but in such cases・ Should be p「otected againS- ext「emes of weathe「 and from the dampness

of the ground to prevent田sting. Cryogenic containers are equt料ed w柵pressure relief deviees to contr。I interrraI

P「eSSUre Under nomal conditions, these containers w紺pe軸ca時vent sm訓amounts of lprOduct. Som。 metais

Such as ca「bon steel may beoome brifflle at low temperatures and wi" eastry frヨcture. Prevent entrapment of噂uid in

CIosed systems or p画ng w軸Iout PreSSure re=ef devices. Use a check valve or other p「otecti‘re deviee in the

discharge l ne to prevent hazardous backflow. Never tamperwith p「essure 「elief vaives and ∞ntamerS.

Keep the sma鴫st amount on-Sife as necessary. Fl川and empty containers should be segrega-ed. Use a fi雨互

firsトou両nventory systenl to P「eVent fu" containers fron being stored for long periods of t血e. Liquid Oxygen

COnta血ers shouid be separated from flammable materials by a mi血Ium distan∞ of 20同or by a barrier of norr

COmbust圃e mateねl at least 5 fI h車両having a fire 「esistan∞ rating of at least % ho… isofate fr(rm Other non

compatible chemicais (refer to Sectbn l O, Stab航y and Reactivity)

SPECiAL PRECAUTIONB FORHANDしINGCRYOG削IC CONTAINERS: Cryogenic　噂uids can present

Signifeant safety hazards. Never a=ow any unprotected parf of the body to touch …in§uLated ptoes or vesseIs which

OOntain cryogenie fluids The extremely ∞旧metal of the ∞ntainer wi" cause the fles11 to Stiek fast and tear when

One attemPtS to W柵draw from it. The fo=owing rules are applicable to work s血atb=S in whieh cryogenic ∞nぬiners

are being used

Beforo use: Move corltai=erS a Suitable hand-l田Ck. Do nol drag' Slide or ro= ∞nlainers. Do not drop ∞ntainers o「

Pemit them to strike each other. Secure ∞ntainers fimly.

D]lring Use: Use des屯na(ed CGA fittings and olher supporf equtoment. Do not use adapters. Do not heat

∞ntainer by any means to increase he discharge rate of the product from the container. Do not use oils or grease

On VaIve fittings or equipment. Leak抽System W肌le水detection solution・闘y ∞ntaCt the suppIier

if there are any d櫛cu臨海associaled with operathg ∞ntainer vaM∋. Neve「 strike an arc, On a CryOgenie ∞nlainer of

Oxyg飢or make a ∞ntainer pan of and electric ci「cllit. Use p申ng and equlPment Cleaned fo「 oxygen service.

After Use: CIose main contaiれe「 Vaive. Vaives should be cIosed t屯htly Mark empty ∞ntainer uEMPTY”.

NOT巳　Use only DOT o「 ASME ∞de ∞ntainers desigrled for gas sto「age. CIose vaIve after each use and when

emp母

Fo「 weiding and brazing operatIOnS, ∩∋fe「 to ANSI Z49.1 “Sa厄fy h W勧Cmg and Cu附and OSHA safety

「egulations fo「 weiding. cutting, and b「azing (29 CFR 191O・252) In addition, See the Natlonal臼re Protection

Association (NFPA) publication 51 C涙ygen Fue/ Gas喉伽and Cu伽ゆRefe「 to Sectien 16, Other lnfomation,

fo「 addittonal available literatu「e.

STANDARD VALVE CONNEC¶ONS FOR U.S. AND CANADA: Use the p「oper CGA ∞nneCtiens, DO NOT

USE ADAPTERS:

THREADED:　　　　　　　　　　　　CGA 440

PiN-1NDEXED YOKE:　　　　　Not appIicable.

ULTRA HIGH iNTEGRllY:　　　No! appIicable.

PROTECTIVE PRAC¶CES DuRING MAiNTENANCE OF CONTAMINATED EQUIPIVIENT: FoIIow p「actices

胴Cated in Section 6 Vtocidental Release Measu「es). Make certain appiieation equipment is bcked and tagged-Out

Safely. Pu「ge gas hand=ng equ直mentw肌inert gas 0.e. nitrog飢) before attempting 「epaus Atways use product in

a「eas where adequate ventilation is provided.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS - PERSONAしPROTECTION

VENTILATION AND ENGiNEERING CONTROしS. Use wlth adequate ven聞ation. Locai exhaust ventilatjon is

Prefe「red, because jt prevenls dispe「sion of this gas into lhe work place by eiimina緬g it at its sou「ce. 1f appropriate,

install alltomatiC mOnito血g equipment to detec…e Ievel of oxygen.

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: Maintain oxygen leveIs above 19 5% and beIow 23.5% In theworkpiace. DO NOT

ENTER AN AREA IF THE OXYGEN CONTENT EXCEEDS 23 5%.
EYE PROTECTION: Fu= face shieId and safety gIasses are 「ecommended. 1f necessa「y, refe「 to U.S. OSHA 29

CFR 191 0.1 33 or appIOP「iate Canadian Slandards・

HAND PROTECTION: Wea「 ioose flttlng, leathe「 Or themaiIy p「OteCtNe gloves when handling c「yo9enic containers

Of this p「oduct‥ OtherwiSe, Wea「 giove protection app「ophate to the specific ope「ation for which Liquid Oxygen is

used. 1f necessalγ. 「efe「to U.S. OSHA 29 CFR 1910.138 and app「op「iate Standards ofCanada.

BODY PROTECTION: Use body protection app「op南(e fo「 task Safely shoes are 「e∞mmended when handiing

COntainers, aS WeII as Iong sIeeve shins and trousers. Safety shoes are recommended when handling cyllndersJf a

hazard of inju「y to the feet exists due to fa=lng ObJectSi 「O冊ng objects, Where o叫ects may pieroe the soles of the feet

O「Where empIoyee’s feet may be exposed to eiec南cai haza「dsi uSe foct protectton, aS desc轟bed in U・S OSHA 29

CFR 1910.136.
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9. PHYSiCAL and CHEMICAしPROPERTiES

GAS D削SITY @ 00C (32OF) and l atm‥ 0.083 1blcu fl (1.326 kg/m3)

BO皿NG POINT∴1 83.OoC (297.40F〉

FREEZING/IVl軋TING POINT @ 1O pslg-21 8.8OC (-361.80F)

濃襲鶉鸞碧諜鶉轟誌
COEFFtCiENT WATER/OIL DISTRIBUTION: Not applicabIe.
APPEARANCE, ODOR AND COLOR‥ This p「oduct is a pa-e' b-1’e・ Odo「less cryogenlC liql’id

HOW TO DETECT THIS SUBSTANCE (Wamiれg Properties): There are no …Sua- waming proper[ies associated

With a reIease of t加s product' eXCeP…e extreme ∞Idi Which may fom a vapor c10ud. An oxygen monitor can be

used to detect oxygen levels.

10. STABlし看丁Y and REACTIViTY

STABiしiTY: Noma=y stabIe

DECOMPOSiTION PRODUcTS: None.

MATERIA」S WI丁H WHICH SUBSTANCE IS INCOMPA丁IBしE Liquld Oxygen is in∞mPatibie with combu§tibie

and flammabie materials' Chlo血ated hydroca巾ons・ hydrazinei reduced bo「on compounds, ethe「s, Phosphine,

Phospho「ous trib「omide・ Phosphorous t「ioxide, telra仙orethylene, and compounds which 「ead時fom peroxides.

Oxygen may fom expiosive compo…ds when exposed to combustibIe mate圃O「 OIi. grease, and othe「

hydroca「bon materiaIs Refe「 to NFPA 491 M Manual of Hazardous ChemicaI Reactions.

HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Wiil not occu「.

CONDiTiONS TO AVOID: Avoid confact wilh in∞mPatibie materials. Cryogenic ∞ntaine「s exposed to high

temperaくu「es or di「ect flame can 「uptu「e or bu「st.

1 1 , TOXICOLOGiCAL INFORIVIATION

TOXICITY DATA: Oxygen is the v船l eiement in the atmosphere i= Which we live and breathe. The atmosphere

COntains app「oximately 21 % oxygen・ B「eathing highe「 concentrations cpuld lead to oxygen toxicity and pneumonIa.

Breathing lowe「 oxygen ∞nCentrat'OnS COuld iead to hypoxia. The follow'ng tOXicity data are fo「 oxygen:

Human toxicotoglCaI da(a and Teratogenlc data 8re aVa胞ble fo「 Oxygen. howeve「言he e舵cts have occum如a範「 p○○longed expo§Ure (o

Oxygen仙hala6on effects of TCLa af[e「 14 hou「s) and w臨exposure of very high concentral(on of Oxy9en al g「ealel. than nolTnal

a肌ospheiさ

Premature infan(S expoSed to鴫h ox児en COn∞nかatonS may 8uffe「 delayed記肌al damage whto can pr叩「ess Io retina同elachmenl ancl

b皿dness. Fte伽ai damage may aIso occu両adults exposed to lOO% oxygen fo「extended pelfods oftime (24 t。 48 hours)

Al two o「 more amospheres' ∞ntral nervous system (CNS) lox-Clty occurs. Symptoms lnclude rlauSea' VO輔hg. dizz'neSS O「YemgO' muSde

twi(C軸ng, Vision changes. 8nd 10SS of∞nSCIousness訓d general軸Selzure§・ AI three atmosphe「es. CNS toxICl(y ocours In (ess lh合n (WO

hOurs, and 8t SIx atm。SpheIeS in ol¥ly a few mlnutes

SUSPECTED CANCER AGENT: Liquid Oxygen is nct found on the f(川owing lists: FEDERAL OSHA Z LIST, NTP,

CAL/OSHA. 1ARC: therefore i=s not considered to be, nO「 SuSPected to be a cance○○cauSing agent by these

agencies.

iRR肌ANCY OF PRODUCT: Contact w肌「apidly expandjng gases o「 the 「efrigera(ed liquid can cause什ostbite and

damage to exposed skin and eyes.

SENSITIZATION OF PRODUCT: LIquid Oxygen is not a sensItiZe「
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11 , TOXICOLOG!CAL iNFOR州ATION

REPRODUCTNE TOXICITY iNFORMATION:しisted below is infomaくion conce「両g the effeds of Liquid Oxygen

On the human reproductive system.

Mufaaenicitv: Mutation data have been reporfed fo「 Orygen; 'hese data have bee= Obtai=ed in studies exposing

SPeCiflC animal tissues to re向tively high ∞ncentrations (80%) of oxygen.

Emb「votoxic請v: Oxygen is not repoTted to cause emb「yotoxic e飾ects in humans.

T聖H叩要事tE融egiv o蹄etB h]ve been 「画調細心d出血I ct 12 p巾O坤やem fo両O巾1血JB
du血g 26・29 weeks of pregnancy; these eifects include deveiopmen(ai abnorma欄es of the fetal ca「diovascuIa「

System. Exposure of pregnant hamsters to 34 atmosphe「es of l OO% Oxygen for perieds of 2-3 hours produced

teratogenic effects in a smali' but slgnifica=t numbe「 of fetuses. One quarfe「 of 'he mother hamste「s deveioped

Central nervous system symptoms.

Reo「oductive Toxicitv: Oxygen is not reported to cause adve「se rep「oductive effecls in humans.

A盛唾型塑is a chemicaI whieh oauses pe?7)anen朝anges fo geneuc ma!e庵/ @N4/ Suc勅a佃o changes励母叩agate

lhr叫g巾gene個的n伽es. An embIyOfoxh7 /S a chemねaI w/勅causes demage fo a deve母方)g e/7めryO fa M′海的e竹sl

的研weeks of p鳩g間ne画面umans), bu用he damage dbes�of叩Paga(e ∂c′OSS gene脆め�aI伽es. A飴憎めoen is a

chemjc∂/ w励oh causes damage lo a deve/o(海g fetus, bu白的e d∂magO dbes�Of pIPpagale across gene個的na/伽es A

n白DIりd〃ctve !oxh is any subsfance励応h hfo虎佃S h aIry Way W鮪的e席produc仇りP同ceSS.

馴OLOGICAしEXPOSURE INDICES (B馴s): Cllrrenlly, BioIogicai Exposure lndices (BEIs) have not been

detemined fo「 Oxygen.

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ENVIRONMENTA」 STABILITY’Oxygen occu「s naturalIy in the atmosphe「e. The gas wili be dissipated rapidly in

WelI-Ventiiated aieaS.

EFFECT OF WIATERIA」 ON PしANTS or ANIMALS: No adverse effec白s anticipated to occu「 to animai or plant-

iife, eXCePt fo「 f「ost p「oduced in the presence of rapidIy expanding gases, Or the cryogenic Iiquid.

EFFECT OF CHEMiCAL ON AQUATIC L肝E’No evidence is currently avaiiabIe on this product’s e情ects on aquatic

層(e.

13. DISPOSAL CONSiDERATiONS

PREPARING WASTES FOR D】SPOSAL: Waste disposal must be in accordance w肌appropriate FederaI, State,

and locaI 「eguIations Retum cryogenic containers w柵any residuaI p「oduct to AIr Liquide Do not dispose of

Iocさ=y.

Fo「 eme「gency disposai, SeCure the cyiinder and siowIy discharge the gas to the amosphere in a welトVentiiated

a「ea o「 outdoo「s, aWay from aII souroes of ignitiOn・

14. TRANSPORTATION INFORIVIATiON

THIS GAS IS HAZARDOUS AS DEFINED BY　49　CFR 172.1OI BY THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF

TRANSPORTATION.

PROPER SHIPPiNG NAME:　　　　　　　　Oxygen. 「ef「jgerated lIquid

HAZARD CLASS NUMBER and DESCRIPTION’ 2.2 〈Non-Flammabie Gas), 5.1 (OxidlZe「)

UN IDENTiFICA¶ON NUMBER:　　　　　　　　UN l O73

PACKiNG GROUP:　　　　　　　　　　　　NoI Appncable

DOT LABEL(S) REQUIRED:　　　　　　　Ciass 2.2 (No巾Fiammable Gas), Class 5.1 (Oxidize「)

NORTH AMERICAN EMERGENCY RESPONSE GUIDEBOOK NuIVIBER (2000): 122

MARiNE POしLUTANT. Liquid Oxygen is not classified by the DOT as a Ma血e Pollutant (as defined by 49 CFR

172.101, Appendix B)

SPECIA」 SHIPPING INFORMAT10N: C「yogenic containe「s shouid be t「ansported ln a SeCure PoSition, in a we=-

ven鮎ated vehicle. The transportation of compressed gas cryogenic containers in automobiies o「 ln CIosed-body

vehicIes present se「ious safety hazards and shouId be discouraged

NOTE: Shipment of ∞mPreSSed gas cryogenic containe「s wh‘Ch have not been刷ed with the owne「s consent is a

Violation of Federal law (49 CFR, Part 173・301 (b).
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14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATiON (Continued)
TRANSPORT CANADA TRANSPORTATION OF DANG駅OUS GOODS REGUしATIONS: ThiS gaS is considered

as Dangerous Goods, Per reguIatlOnS Of Transpo賀Canada The LISe Ofthe above U.S. DOT jnfo「mation f「om the

U・S. 49 CFR 「egulations is a=owed fo「 shipments that orlgInate in the U S・ Fo「 shipments via g「ound vehicle or rail

that originate in Canada, the fo"owing information is appIicabie.

PROPER SHIPPiNG NAME:

HAZARD CLASS NUMBER and DESCRIPTION:

UN IDENTiFICATION NUMBER;

PACKING GROUP:
HAZARD LABEL(S) REQUiR∈D:

SPECIA」 PROVISIONS:

EXPLOSIVE LilVIIT & LIMITED QUANTiTY INDEX:

ERAP INDEX:

PASSENGER CARRYING SHIP iNDEX:

Oxygen, refrigerated liquid

2・2 〈Non・Fiammable Gas〉. 5.1 (Oxidizer〉

UN 「O73

Nct Applicable

Class 2.2 (Non-Flammable Gas). CIass 5.1 (Oxidizer)

None

O12

3000

450

PASSENGER CARRYING ROAD OR RAlしVEHICL王INDEX: Fo「bidden

lV]ARINE POLLUTANT: Oxygen is not a Marine PoIIutant

1 5. REGULA丁ORY INFOR肌ATION

ADDiTiONAL U・S・ REGULATIONS:

∪.S. SARA REPOR¶NG REQUIREWIENTS. O)tygen is not su晦t to the repo軸ug 「equirements of Sections 302,

304 and 31 3 of Title =I of the SllPe血nd Amendments and Reauthorization Act. This produet is subject to the

「epo面lg requi「ements ofSections 31 1 and 312 ofT間e =I of皿e Supe血nd Amendments and Reautho「ization Act

(40 CFR 370.21).
∪.S. SARA THRESHO」D PLANNING QUANTllY: There are no specific Threshold Pぬnning Quantities for this

gas. ¶le defauIt FederaI MSDS submission and inventory requi「ement fi"ng th「eshold of lO,000 rb tr540 l(g) may

apply, Per 40 CFR 370.20.

U.S. CERC」A REPORTABしE QUANTITY (RQ): Not appiicable.

∪.S. TSCA INVENTORY STA¶」S: Oxygen is listed on the TSCA lnventory

OTHER U.S. FEDERA」 REGuLATiONS.
. Oxygen USP is 「eg画ated by the FDAas a prescription d「ug・

. Depending on spec師o operatione invoiving the use of個s p「∝luct' the 「eguIatiens of the Process Safety

Management of H印時Hazardous Chemicals may be appIit場bie (29 CFR 1910.119〉・ Under個s reguIation

Oxygen is nct listed in Appendix A
・ Oxygen does not ∞ntain any Class l or Ciass ii ozone depleting chemlCals (40 CFR parf 82).

・ Oxygen is nct listed as a Regulated Substance' Per 40 CFR' Part 68‘ of th‘∋ Risk Manageme=t fo「 ChemicaI

Releases.

∪.S. STATE REGUUITORY iNFORIVIA¶ON. Oxygen is ∞Vered under the fa11cwing specific State 「egulafrons:

AIasfa　-　Doslgnated ToxIc and lVlichigal‘∴・ Cr伽al Mate庇鳴R印lstor:　PomsyM訓Ila - Haza'dous Substan∞しist:

Hazardous Substa肌○○S: Nch No.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Oxygen

Cail(oれrlぬ　-　Pemlsslblo∴白くPo3uro Mlnnes〇倍.しist of H鉦蛸rdous Rhodo IsIand _ Haz竃Irdous Substan∞しIst:

Llm記e for ChemI∞l ContamInan缶:　　Substances: No Onygくれ

No.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Miseourl. EmpIoyor Info面一atlon什oxIc lbxas. Hazardous Substan∞ List: No.

謹:詳豊誌詳記　　N詣:蒜藍Kn。w H。Z。rd。rrs W憲V~r師“ Hazai巾Ous SubstarlCO Listt
Kansa§-Sectlon 302/313リ兜No Subsfan∞しIst: Oxyge∩　　　　　　　　WIsconsln . Toxle and HazardoIJS

Massachusot悔. Substan∞　Lisl:　Norlh Dakota　-　uSt of Hazardou§　　　Sりbst8nOOS‥ No.

Oxyg∈m.　　　　　　　　　　　　　ChemIcais’Ropoltable Quan側os: No

CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER AND TOXIC ENFORC馴圃T ACT 0]ROPOSITiON 65: 」iquid Oxygen

is nof on the Califomia Propos猟on 65 1ists.

ADDITIONAしCANADIAN REGULATIONS:

cANADIAN DSL/NDSしINVENTORY STATUS:しiqUid Oxygen is included in the DSL lnventory.

CANADVAN ENVIRONMEN丁A」 PROTECTroN ACT (CEPA) PRIORITY SuBSTANCES LISTS: Liquid Oxygen is

nct on the CEPA Priorities Substances Lists.

WH恥S CLASSIFICATION: Liquid Oxygen is categorized as a Co=troIIed P「oduct' Hazard CIasses Al and C‘ aS

Per the Cont「o=ed Product ReguIatio鴨

OTHER CANADiAN REGULATIONS: Not app=cable.
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SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS:　Ail gauges, VaIves,

「eguIato「s, PipIng and equipment to be used in oxygen servlce muSt be clea=ed for oxygen servlCe in accol.dance

with CGA pamphIet G4.1 Use pIP-ng and equipment adequateiy designed to w肌sland p「essu「es to be

encounte「ed. Oxygen is not to be used as a substitute fo「 comp「essed ai「・ Neve「 use an oxygen jet fo「 cIea用ng

pu「poses of any sorf. especia=y cIoth'ng' aS i自nc「eases the iike冊ood of an enguling fire Use a check valve o「

othe「 p「otective apparatus ln any iine or p'P一=g f「om the cyIinde「 to p「event 「everse frow.

Pe「someI whO have been exposed to high concent「ations of oxygen shouId stay ln a Weli-Ventilated or open a「ea

fo「 30 minutes befol.e gOmg into a confined space o「 near an lgnition sou「ce.

肌XTURES: When two o「 more gases O='qLlefied gases a「e mixed, thei「 haza「dous properties may combine to

c「eale additional. unexpected haza「ds・ Obtain and evaIuate the safety informat10n for each component befo「e

you p「oduce the mixtu「e. Consult an lndust「iaI Hygie川st O「 Othe「 t「ained pe「SOn When you make yo∵.Safety

evaiuation of the end p「oduct. Remembe「. gases a=d liquids have p「OPerties which ca= ∞uSe Serious明りry O「

death.

Furthe「 infomlation about Oxygen can be fo…d in the folIowing PamPhlets published by: Comp「essed Gas

As§OCiation lnc. (CGA), 4221 WaIney Road 5th floor, Chanti=y, VA 201 51 -2923. Telephone- (703) 788-2700.

G-4∴∴∴∴ “Oxygen〃

G-4. 1　”Cbanhg Equ佃ment o/ Oxygen SeNiee’’

G4 3　　“Commo(糊y Spec鯛ca細n for Oxygen’’

G-4.4

G-4 6

午で

中2.6

掬dus海e/ Prac(′Ces /Or Gaseous Oxygen 7t∂nSmission and DISlrめuIbn P佃hg Systems”
“Oxygen Comp伯ssor /ns(8伯的n Guide”

“safe Hand/hg of Comp伯ssed Gases h Confaj"e鳩’’

“sきandaId Oensi!y Dafa, Almosphe肩c Gases and /rtydrogen〃

P- 1 2　　“Safo Hand/hg of Cryogenic L佃的ds”

P-14

SB-8

・Acc胸en五P偲vention /n Oxygen-Rich and Oxygen De庇ienf Almosphe′es”

”Use of Oxy-んeI Gas Mel伽’g 8nd Cul面g Appa館lus”

A VLl　　“Safe Hand/ing and Sto府ge O/ Comp厄ssed Gases’’

AVL8　　“Cha館cfens確s and Sa応H8nd肋g of Cryogenic Liquid and Gaseous Oxygen”
aHandbook of Comp伯ssed Gases"
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16。 OTHER iNFOR軸ATION (Continued〉

PREPARED BY: CHEMICAL SAFETY ASSOCIATES両C.

PO Box 3519, La Mesa, CA 91944-3519

61 91670-0609

Fax on Demand:　1-800/231-1366

ThlsMa 〃e9uIaり○ 「eIiable eXpreSS 調ale巾ai � �屯0簡 「appi a(e;h me eSmU �eredpu「suan(toOSHA’sHaza「dCommunicationS(a「idard,29CFR,1910.1200.O調e「govemmenl 

S(beconside「ed.Datamaybechangedfromlimelo0me.Besureto∞nSul(thela(eslediuon. 
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